Incidence A prospective survey of the incidence of cystic fibrosis among the 3 million population served by the Leeds Regional Hospital Board (L.R.H.B.) was begun in 1952 by all the paediatricians concerned. New births from January 1, 1952 1, , to December 31, 1962 , were the subjects of the study, and every effort was made to discover and record patients with cystic fibrosis who evolved from this group (Table I) .
During the 11 years 132 patients with cystic fibrosis were confirmed among the 546,764 births; an incidence of 1/4142 or 0 241 per 1000. ,866  5  1953  47,632  10  1954  45,971   12   1955  45,776   8  1956  48,211  8  1957  50,413  16  1958  49,825  15   1959  49,824  10  1960  52,388  20  1961  53,817  17  1962  56,041  11 1952-1962 546,764 132 If the area is considered in three parts, located in the three Ridings of Yorkshire, a relatively lower incidence is found in the West Riding portion, which may indicate less complete ascertainment and suggest that the higher figure of 1/3000 births prevailing in the East and North Ridings is more accurate (Table II) .
The figure of 1 in 3000 will inevitably be an Comment Early estimates using post-mortem figures gave a high incidence, for example 1 in 600 (Andersen and Hodges, 1946) , perhaps because of selective referral. Estimates based on hospital admissions related to child population served give probably better estimates but with a wide range of error, for example 0 * 1 to 1 * 0 per 1000 (Carter, 1952) . These estimates draw attention to the importance of the condition in the community.
More accurate results have come from population surveys and some of these are listed in Table IV 
